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Frem Otir Oien Correspondent.
New York. Sept. 27.

The Firm hhower of Loaves '
naa begun. The foliage of tho equinox loosr-ti- a ana
nropg. Now come Uio hours when lights gleam

the cabins of ferry-boat- s, and the walk or ride
homo from business Is performed In the damp dink
of the evening; when the last winds of snmmer
ramble and mourn through the melancholy streets
With sounds like showers of shifting sand. Now .ap-
proach the days of alternate romance and muggl-Hes- s,

when the fruity saporoslty of summer yet
lingers In the mouth of memory, which Is yet
TDally expectant of the pending hour when fruit and
flower shall fall. Not far off glimmers the
gaunt season when crisp cold days shall sud-
denly be shut In with nipping darkness,
and parallel rows of street-lamp- s shall flicker frostily
ere 0 o'clock I. M. be told; when cars and stages
Bhall be "doubled up," and the unrvellable web of
railroad tracks shall be swathed In winter's freezing
wool; when city and suburb shall alike be disrupted
as with earthquakes of snow and volcanoes of leu,
and the blocked-u- p pedestrian shall remember
green leaves and sigh. Stunned and shattered lies
the summer like an exquisite youth broken and
bleeding in the hands of a giant, closed be the wate-

ring-place where the tender fashions of the warmer
weather give up the ghost, and exhale themselves
away. Down the street In which I write charges the
wind right and left among the trees like misfor-
tune making a dash at envied prosperity. Tlie ouzz
of the many worlds within this world comes to my
ear, and Its burden Is, not of the post, but of the
crowded interests packed In the budget of 1309-7- 0.

The Nine Maura
at the Somcrvllle Art Gallery attract a greater num-
ber of fashionable visitors than any other pictures
which have been exhibited there for a longtime.
Why ? Because, as I before hinted, every one Is
anxious to know which is which. A blessed few are
supposed to lie in the ring, and each of these few
forms a nucleus around whom circumferences of
fashion-monge- rs extend themselves. I have before
explained that, under the disguise of Clio, Euterpe,
Thalia, Terpsichore, Melpomene, Erato, 1'olyphym-ni- a,

Vranln, and Calliope, tho Nine Muses in ques-
tion, as many celebrated American beauties were
meant to be represented ; that Mr. Fagrani's pictures,
in short, were nothing more nor less than portraits
with classical names attached, and painted In that
Innocently voluptuous undress which distinguished
those graceful frauds, the goddesses. Consequently,
society has been piqued to discover the clue. It
was at first supposed that one of the muses, Eu-

terpe, was meant to Indicate a once celebrated Phi-
ladelphia beile, now pawnee, who has been variously
spoken of as the woman with the belladonna eyes,
and the lady with the arsenic complexion, from her
notorious addiction to Fowler's sslutlon and another
noted specific from which atropia Is not absent. But
it Is now certain that the suspicion was Incorrect,
and that It is a New York young lady who Is thus
rnythologlcally prefigured. To bo brief, Mr. Fagrunl
has dished up American female beauty in the follow-
ing order: Clio, Mrs. William M. Johnson; Euterpe,
Miss Minnie Parker; Thalia, Miss Nellie Smythe;
Terpsichore, Mrs. George Ronalds; Polyphymnia,
Mrs. General Barlow; Urania, Miss IUodgett, each
Of these six ladles being a resident of this city. Of
the remaining three, Mrs. De Luca (Melpomene) is
from New Orleans ; Miss Kitty Sulllvant (Erato) from
Ohio, and Miss Wadsworth (Calliope) from the city
of Genesee.

830,000 Worth of Clubbing.
This Is a suit brought by a German society of this

city against a roundsman named Charles C. Bud-dingto-n,

charged with having, on the 27th of last
August, clubbed to death a poor German emigrant
named Jacob BurkeL The wretched emigre was so
artistically dealt with that his occipital bones were
reduced to gelatine and himself refined into a corpse.
After he was dead and burled his murderer expected
to escape, but the German society instituted a civil
action for 150,000 damages. Buddington was arrested
on a warrant of the Coroner, but was released on
ball. On Saturday an order of arrest wus granted
by Judge McCnnn, of the Superior Court, fixing ball
at '20,000. The man Buddington was no doubt an
accomplished clubbist. Had he had a club in his
foot as well as In hlB hand, he could scarcely have
executed his purpose more demoniacally.

Carlolta Paul's
appearance on Saturday evening at Steinway Hall
was a success In every sense of the word. I have
alluded to the enormous puffery which preceded it,
and have only to repeat that the character of the wire-

pulling set nt work was of the most glaring aud
cheeky description, entirely too much so when one
considers the vast merit of the cantutrice. Since she
was last here Carlotta Fattl has improved her; gifts
both of phynittf. and voice. She has that sort of
continental embonpoint which, by a pleasant fiction,
Is presumed to be acquirable only by ;n'in dontte
who dine at Imperial tables, and drive with their
own bands equipages valued at ever so many thou-

sand francs, who lead a sort of buttered rose-lea- f

sort of existence, and for whom the milk in the
cocoanutof life Is not milk but cream. Her voice
too, la very greatly Improved, the upper notes
having entirely lost the tendency to a scream which
once characterized them. Her selections were
In the best taste. They were the "Luce dl Quest
Anlma," from Linda, la which she touched a
with silvery facility, the Bolero from the Sicilian
Venpern, Benedict's Carnival of Vedioe, In which she
reached the high E elear, and held It with a melo-

dious pertinacity that was almost painful, the
brated French "Laughing Song," and finally Gou-

nod's "Ave Maria." She completely magnetized
the immense audience, and upon her last recall car-

ried away with her a small hot-hous-e, and remain-
ing for some moments bowing In response to np- -'

plause which lasted long enough for her to have bad
her tin-typ- e taken several times over.

That
Lothario of the "Independent!"

Theodore Thden, was yesterday morning expected
to escort the celebrated colored woman, Sojourner
Truth, to Plymouth Church. She has been stopping
at his house, and having a desire to hear Mr.
Beecher, Broi her TUden offered bis servloes. I went,
therefore, yesterday morning, for the purpose of
seeing the sight. But if Tllden was there, I didn't

oa htm. and didn't bear of him. But I heard
Beecher, and that was better. Ali Babi,

8PEFCII OF HON. JAMES M. SCOVEt.,
At Merchantvil'e, X. J., Saturday, Kith "Up toith th

Flag, am Vown nith the Ring" Large and Enthw
niasde Republican Muting.
My Friends and Fellow-Republic- There myhve

tAn HmM when the Deoule of Camden count did not
4..ir. in hair me. but there never was a time when I was

tth.r fraid or anhimed to faoe my constituents or my

friends, aud to give them a faithful account of the manner
in which I had discharged the publlo trust connuea in me.
There was a time when, though true to tne essential prin
Ciples of by pirty true "through much tribulation."
when I bowed before the storm whioh was created against
me t denim-bow- ed to a.manufaotured,publio opinion
...i.i.....r tMh ika onntldanca of true men. with
erery (acuity alivewithout hatred to any, and with a soul
burning with love towards my fellow-men- .

iiutiiAt i mtmnA Viani surrounded by tnese brave
young hearts, who, unsought by me, and evsn unknown to
me, sprung to my side, rich in the vigor of a stainless
youth, and far richer in that enthusiasm of humanity-''t- he

eternal ohiU that never grows any older" here aud
now as I tUank with a full heart all who so nobly and so
nnselhshly support me, I make haste to suy that this con-
test has no foundation in any private gnets I have to

. , assuage, lor i nave none. 1 nave no quurrm w.i.. Uj
iinitMl Ktjitjka Hna(n. mi. hi. mur.h &n one anvauarTel
witk me. bui fur ruv funs I hwa nothina but words of oour
teny and kindliness, whether they be in prosperity or
adTersily.

But there are those against whom, for the good of tne
... Conimouwualth, 1 do ooinplain. 1 mean that small but

needy aud grefily armi of oostmasters. collector,, and
assessors, who tbfok the chief end of man in politics is

1st. Get into omoel
, i. Stay in offioe!

Bd. KeeD eTervbodr els Ant. nf nfflnA . ' '

James Bucliauan earned and AamrvaA tha HArininn and
contempt of the nation because he sought to dictate to tile
jum yeupie uis successor as fresident of the UnitedBtstes. .

Nor did the people regard it as any palliation because he...jivcu- - ..,,.,u vue motive power lor tu actionAs I understsnd the highest gkorr ot an American citizen
- it is in this; that while he seeks to command nobody, he is

) the servaut of none. As I unrixr.t-.- wl ih. ili.i .,..
t rol the Oovei nnient service, a collector of the revenue
baa legitimate dutiea enough to perform in oollvotiug
tales levied by the assessor; but under the new regime
which obtains in Camden county a collector's first duty is
t0 IU)S ttte power ui uie omee, by iatimidation and Ire.
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chAry, in packing delegate to a eotinty convention. Rnrha ninn is "colleutor of delegates," anil ought to be
If tire PoNtmsitcr Oonordl has I untied any orders permit-ting tlii C'aindon Postmaster to writn mnllc-lo- and half

l orders to a villugn Poitmsstor to defeat one
ft park a doleiration lor nnother.it, is hiitli

time the people were t tticially inlormod of such action.1 linddnus Stevens charged, on the floor of ()onres, i h it.it wss mindonietinor in office in Soc-etsr- Mcf'ulloch inremrving men from oflioe Ijeoiuian tliev differed wit ii the
administration on qunntion, of policy. How much inur? isit misdemeanor mortice for n nttiuor of the) Governmenttn tine his official power to strike down trnn men wliowe only
offence is that, thor never iniule nay investments in

to freedom and were alwuya true to the Republican
cause!

The people ory out against this insolence and tvranny
In office. It has earned tlieir execration and contempt.
They will no longer permit it, and by tho grace of lio l,
and with the help of t!io ballot. Imbecility anil avarieeand meanness in otfice shall go out and give place to thosewho toil the mostand think tne most, and sot tho hoiileit.
for the Republican cause. We foel the force of tlio iioot's
words: .

"Stick to thr aim.
The crow-ba- r only breaks the hull-ring'- s grip.
Small as It is, tho jaw that never i
Drags down the bellowing monarch of the fields. "

Is there no office holder's timber in Camden coimtv out-
side of that very respect able clirmu, that aris-tocracy of office holders 1

The eager candidate who wsnts to dress In the purple of
a btate benator for three years longer where was he wh-- n

our dying soldiers he-h- ie the OhickaXomiuy were saying in
tlieir dying agony, ' My Hod! My God, why haat '' for-
saken me.1' Where was ho?

Masking beneath the smiling sklrxi nf Rgypt, and gazing
upon the pyramids where Napoleon had said, "Soldiers,
forty centuries look down on you." Ho w(s reading whst
the Druggist of the century hss written In mi:uio bla.oury
over the same pyramid, "7V HrlmkihP Hurhn."

it that is a sure and sufficient test, or greatness and
capacity, let us clothe him in the Senatorial purple again,
and cry lo Triumph.

As fur me, I am content in any event.
' l ull well I know the strength of destiny.
Until my irnrk is done 1 cannot die,
Atnl thru I trotil'l not lire."

Deep in the hearts of the people slumber sentiments of
honor end of justice; and as there is no place of rewards
or punishments outside of this life for political par'ies,
lot them fear the retributive justice that comes in this
world. Judged by the standard, Republi-
canism would soon crumble into docuy, if not mnnur
trampled into the dust by an indignant people; but for-
tunately for ns, the groat vitalizing force that, tuaketh
alive in this campaign is the fifteenth amondmont.

Ivotel from my place in tho Senate for the thirteenth
amendment, and saved the fourteenth amendment by my
casting vote, and now. living or dying, in victorv or in
defeat, I am for the fifteenth amendment now and forever:
till it becomes graven upon our Constitution an ititogrsl

of ttie organio law under whiuh we live. Hut. myFiart 1 have already detained you too long. In no other
way can we better show our fidelity to freedom, our faith
in the essential principles of Republicanism, than by
striking at the empty pretensions of men who, without
merit, or brains, grasp at the supreme power. H tci" rim-yu-

a ptacr.
"My flag is whitr heoauao 't Is pure,
Aud not becuuse my soul is weak."

The forces go with tiie virtnes. The liberty of all, limited
by the like liberty nf each, is our postulate. Wh:it iswrong
in morals is wrong in politics; aud we stand by the poet's
words:

"Truth dwells with wisdom : mskes the face to shine;
Jrt'f.s n ro htmnr; is to God allied ;

And oh, in thy trial hour, whate'nr befall.
Trust her with firm fuith the all in all."

ITV ITK.ttN.
Fat.i. CLOTitrso Mkn'k, Youths', and Boys' -

tfratiy-mati- and made to order. Aeu Siiflei of Goods
imi daily received, m fine wortment noto in store,

both Headii.made and in the I'iree for makino to order.
Half way between. I Bennktt A Co.,

fifth and TOWER HALT,,
Stith S'reetr.) 618 MutKET ST.,

Philadelphia,
And 600 Broadway, Sew Yoiik.

Get the Hi-r- t. The Parhsm New Family
LOOK-STITC- ISKYYINU MACHINE.

( K.asy Terms. )

Salesroom, No. 7i4 CHESNUT Street.

Full Stock of Ready-mad- e Clothinu.
now complete, at

Charles Stokes',
No. 82t Chesnut Street.

StINSYHIDE! StlNNYMDF. !

We claim tho following among our improvements:
1. It is so constructed that one-thir- more ok the

ItAIlIATINI SURFACE EXTENDS INTO THE ROOM, giving
that much more additional heat without extra fuel.

It is the only warm Am fireplace heater in the
market. Like the regular built oellar Heater, it loses no
heat, but confines it all to its legitimate purposes.

8. The fuel magazine is douhle the usual size, extending
from the fire-bo- to the top of the stove, with capacity
for twenty-fou- r hours' supply of coal.

4. The patent douole cover for coal magazine con
sumes the gas, prevents escape of gas into the room, and
makes it impossible for any puffings or explosions to oocur.
This is an advantage potsebsed by no other firepluca
stove in the market.

5. There are THREE AIR chamuers, wherein a brisk cir
culation is kept np, drawing the cold air in the room
through heated flues into A large hot aib reservoir.
at the baok of the stove.

6. No side-pipe- s are used, as the air is heated in a BE- -

bERVOIR HA VINO imtBU RADIATINO FLUES AND DOUHLE

back, supplying large quantities of hot air, without waate
of heat or fuel.

The Sunnysipi utilizes the waste heat so thoroughly
that we frequently beat an adjoining room on the first,
besides heating the rooms in the second and third stories.

8. A damper on the top of the stove, connected with the
hot-ai- r flues, controls the quantity of hot air re- -

ytriBED for the use of either the uppeb or lower
booms. All other hroplace stoves are very inconvenient
in this respect.

Ii. The Grate is and No dust can escape
while shaking it.'

10: All parts of this stove are made from the very best
materials, and in the most substantial manner, all under
THE RVPEBINTESDENCK OV THE PATENTEE.

George P. bhoch ft Co.,
No. 323 N. Second street, Philadelphia.

Readx!

OCR STOCK BEING- - "OPENED,"

We will commence out

GREAT FALL SALE

of

FINE READY MADE CLOTHING,

MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS,

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' WEAR,

GENTS' FURBISHING GOODS,

TO-DA- (Mondsy),6F.PTEMBER 27, laSf.

We hare provitled for and have determined to have a very

great increase of trade this season, and to this end tre have

left nothing undone. Our old eustumeri trill find greater
satisfaction than ever before in draUntj Kith us, and neic

customers will find toe hai e the

(:,,i, LOWEST Prices,

Largest Stock,

Best Workmanship,

All New Styles, Fashiokaule Cuts,

Recent Improvement,

Best Home Manufactures,

Rich Materials, in Endless Variety, j

v - - j
AT

OAK HALL BUILDINGS,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,
t

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

. . .'v i - v

WANAMAKER BROWN.

NOTE. We heartily '' ' Pu&, generally mould

examine the "Scale of ITlce- s- ve have adopted this fall.
It is lower than ever before, and such at cannot be apinroaehed

by other houses M enloying our facilitiel and large ftmi'nw.

F,AMa Clohet Company's pstont dry earth corn-mod-

and privy futures, at A. H. Frauciscus A Co.'s, No.
S13 Market street. '

Jewelry. Mr. William W.Cassidy, No. 13 South Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
fine Jewelry at.d Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure artiole, furnished at a
price which cannot he equalled. He also has a largo stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to bis store is sure to result In pleasure
and profit.

Too often a Cold is considered a vory ordinary, trifling

affair, just as well left to go as it came, and hence syste-

matically neglected, until a simple, curable affection is

converted Into a serious and generally fatal Pulmonary

Disease, Tho more prudent, aware lhat a violont Couth

or Cold should never lie trilled with, but on the contrary

tt:ken care of from its ioclpiency, promptly make me of

Dn. D. Jayne'h Expectorant, a curative which has

sustained Its reputation for over thirty years as a romdy
always efficacious, and sure to oxort a most beneficial in-

fluence on all the Bronohinl and Pulmonary organs. Sold

by all Druggists,

Now is the Time to repair tho inroads made upon the

physical strength by the heated term which has closed

with Koptembor. The vitality that has been oozing

through the poros in the form of perspiration, for the last

three months, requires to be replaced, as a preparative to

tho cold season which makes such disastrous havoc with

relaxed and untonod systems. The reserve of vigor with

which tho stoutest man commences the summer campaiga

is drained out of him at its close, and unless by some

means he acquires a new stock of vital energy wherewith

to encounter tho shock of scolder season, he may droop

and wither like the falling leaves whose s aro

exhausted. If it is thus with the strong, how much more
perilous is the condition of the weak and ailing! Thoir
reason must suggest to thorn, more forcibly than these
prlntod words, the noccssity for invliforation, and tho
world having decided, after an experience of almost a
quarter of a century, that Hostktteii's Stomach Bit-

ters embrace such restorative properties as are not pos-

sessed by any other tonic and alterative preparation in
existonco, the importance of resorting to that great
Renovator and Regulator of the human machine,
at this critical season, is us obvious as tho light of day. Let
all who desire to escape an attack of chills and fever,
bilious remittent fover, dysentery, diarrhma, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, hypochondria, or any other of tho diseases
of which tho fall season istbo prolific parent, have

promptly to this celobratod preventive anil
restorative- - '

MAKKIUU.
CARISS-HnitHF.CK8- .-At tho Bible Christian

Church, by Rev. William Taylor, un Timrsd-i- evening,
September 3, WILLIAM OAklSS, Jit., to JOSKPHINK
HOKKKCKS.all of this city.

Mi COMBS GUTH RIF. On Thursday, the 2tith nf
lW. nt tho residence ot the Rev. Joseph H. Ken.

nurd, JOHN MiCOMBS, Jr., eldest sou of Joun
McCnmhs, Sr., of W. P., to SUSANNA GUTHRIE, eldest
risushrerof John Guthrie, deceased, of Chester county,
Pa., aud niece of Senator Guthrie, of Kntucky, deceased.

in:.KINKADE. On the 21th instant, a fter a short but
severe illness. Mrs. MARTHA KINK 4 DK, wileof Charles
Kinkaae, and daughter of the late Junius Kussull, iu the
& vear ot her age.

The relatives and friends of the family sre respectfully
invited to attend her tuneral, from the residence of her
husband, No. 1507 Bartram street, west of Twentieth
street, on Wednesday morning at IU o'ulock.

MINNIOK. On the SHU instant, PHILIP ALEXAN-
DER MINN1CK. in liis22J year.

I he relatives ana friends. Fulton Lodge. No. 31, K. of P..
and Merrick Benetiuial Society, are invited to attond his
funeral, from his parenlb (Alexander anu dane Minnick)
residence. No. l!4ti Wharton streot, on Wednosday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Monuli Ceme-
tery.

TERRIS. On the 26th Instant ANN MARIATERRIS,
nldest daughter of the late Captain John Terns.

The relatives and friends of tne family are invited to
attend the funeral, from tne residence of her brother-in-law-,

Cornelius O'Cailughau, No. 1621 .Spruce street, on
Tuesday morning, the Mill instant, at 10 o.clock. Services
at the Church of St. Junius the Lent .

THOMAS. Fell asleep in Jesus, on the 25th instant,
WILLIAM U. THOMAS

Bis friends and those of the family are inv ted to attend
hln fnnernl. from his late residence. No VM4 Chesnnt
street, on Wednosday morning, the 2:tfi instant, at 10

o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.

MASONIC) NOTICE. -- THE OFFICERS AND
Members of KENSINGTON LODGE, No. 211, A Y. M.,
and the Order generally . aro fraternally invited to meot at
Kensington Masonic Hall, RICHMOND Street, on
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 28th inst.. at 3 o'clock, to
attend tho Funeral of our deceased Brother, WILLIAM
A. ROYAL,.

By order of the W. M.
CHARLES K. NKISSER. Secretary.

N. B. Masonic dress will be strictly observed.

.IONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No.0 1 MIJICEX Streoir.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent.
BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
9 15 wfm5 No. 604 MARKET St., above Sixth.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TUST PUBLISHED BY
PORTER & COAXES,

Publishers and Booksellers,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET,
SHIFTING WINDS.

By Robert M. Ballantine, author of "Coral Islands,
'ok Crusoe," "(iascoyne, the Sandal Wood Trader,"

"Wild Man of the West," "Fighting the Flames."
etc. etc, 16mo. Cloth extra, llluatrated. Price,
11-5-

A new and charming book, full of stirring scenes
and advent are, by the greatest living writer for boys,
whose previous works are household words with the
ooys oi America ana jiDgiaua. t mwfirp

BOOTS AND SHOES.

M O W READ Y,

FALL STYLES '

FOll GENTLEMEN.

BARTLLTT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 16 fmw ABOVE CHESNUT.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

R n. THOMAS & CO.,
DI&LIK8 IX

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

. W. OOBNIR Of

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
9 is 8m PHit.Anm.PHiA.

MATS AND OAP8.
Wf WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
VAUtedkndMirhttiDjr Itreaa Hta (patented), in

uie improved luliioue oi w eaMoa. CUlWiMJT Street,
bext duvr to Ui fvt OOige. ill ro.

FINANOIAL.

THE FlfiST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TP.R

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

INTEREST 6 TER CENT. IN GOLD.

The Union Purine Railroad has been In successful
operation since May 10, and It is pronounced, by the
thousands who hnvc passed over It, to be In all

as safe and well built as any railroad In the
country. By the Pullman Palace Cars the Journey is
not only made without danger, but without unusual
fatigue. The fears that many have expressed in re-

lation to the perils or the overland trip arn removed
by experience, and the travel Is Bteadily Increasing.

The earnings of the road Rlnce Its opening are
officially stated by the Company as follows:
From May 10 to May 81 ;i1,4W12

" June 1 to June HO 70O.092-2-

" July 1 to July 81 CiS.oWDS
Notwithstanding the rates for passengers and

freight have been largely reduced, the earnings for
August will be at about tho same average. They
will be published as soon as full returns are re-

ceived. The earnings, as stated above, are at an
average tf about

Eight Million Dollars
,
a Year,

Which will be steadily augmented by the develop-
ment of the Pacific Coast, by nettlemciit along the
line, and by the n aural Increase oi traffic.

The First Mortgage Bonds of the Company amount
to 28,8l6,ooo, and the Interest liability to l,7'2V.ji
gold, or about 12,334,090 In currency. It will bo no-

ticed that the present earnings provide an ample
fund for the payment of this Interest and leave a
large surplus. We are also satisfied that, at present
market rates, these bonds are a very desirable In-

vestment, and that they will advance in price a soon
as the facts concerning the business and condition
of the Company are generally understood

The Land Grant Bends

To the amount of Ten Million Dollars, were Issued
lo obtain means to finish the road, aud are secured
by

A FIRST MORTGAGE
Upon the entire Land Grant of the Company,
amounting to 13,82 i.ouo acres. Three million acres

f this land in the Pifltte Valley, in Nebraska, are ad
mitted to be equal to any iu the West, The sales of
land were opened in Omaha July 27, and 40,000 acres
were sold during a month thereafter, at an average
i rice of over J5-0- per acre While a part of the re-

mainder of the land is of little value for agricultural
purpose-- , there is another part from which a con-

siderable sum will b retlized. The value of the
Land Grant is inrgely enhunced by the extensive coal
mines, which are now being worked for the supply of
the suri'OiinllDc country, as well as for the railroad,
and by other valuable mineral deposits, especially of
copper.

'IHE LAND GRANT BONDS ARE RECEIVED in
payment for all the company's lands, at par, and the
demand iroru actual settlers will give them a certain
market. They run twenty years and pay seven per
cent, interest In currency.

Although the Company have disposed of all their
bonds, yet, as thry are ottered In market, we con
tinue to fill orders at the current rates.

We have no hesitation in recommending both the
First Mortgage and the Land Grant Bonas as a very
valuable ami perfectly safe Investment.

JOHN J. CISCO & SON,
BANKERS,

8 22 wfm3t No. 69 WALL Street, New York.

fVINES.

TIIE BEST

CALIFORNIA WINES.

California, Hock, Claret and Sparkling,
for Table Use.

California Port and Brandy, for. Medi-

cinal Purposes.

California Angelica and Muscatell, the
Finest Ladies' Wines,

AT

rrnitins, stern & co.'s,
Nos. 14 and 16 VESEY Street, New York,

No. 108 TREMONT Street, Boston,

And Nos. 34 and 30 LA SALLE Street, Chicago.

For sale la Philadelphia by

SIMON COLTON k CLARKE,
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & COWDEN,
CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
RI8K MUSSON,
WRIGHT 4 SIDDALL,
ROBERT BLACK & SON,
THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & CO.,

JAMES R. WEBB.
By A. H. HAYWARD, Germantown,

EWEN A BRO Camden, New Jersey.

PHfLADKLPHIA, July 23, 1869.

Messrs. Perkins, Stern Co. The Wines fur-
nished us from time f time by your house have
given entire satisfaction to customers, and are now
a staple article in our trade. We are pleased to be
able to say that we consider them entirely pure.
Truly yours, SIMON COLTON CLARKJfi.

Philadelphia, July 28, 1889.

Messrs. Perkins, Stern 4 Co. Your Wines have
become a staple article of merchandise with us, and
irive eur customers universal satisfaction. From
such examination as we have given them, and the
reports we hear of them, we have no doubt or their
strtct PufcowAY COWDEN.

' CAMDEW, N. J., July S3, 18fi9.

Messrs. Perkins, Stern & Co. Out experience with
your Wines and Braudies reaches back almost to the
introduction of the goods to the people of the At-

lantic States. We have taken paina, at different
times, to submit them to scientific men for examina-
tion, and, from their reports, and the growing

we believe them pure and know them to give
Yours, very truly,

g "mwlm KWEN A BROTHER.

"dRAWINO INSTRUMENTS, E0
RAWING INSTRUMENTS

AKD

lra-vliis-
r Mn.torIu.ls

OX all kinds.

CATALOGl'ES ON APPLICATION.

, JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

9 Mwfmtf No. 9U CHESNUT Street.

PIANOS.
t- -, ALBRECHT,

MAMVrAOTTJUCIUI Of
FIItST-ULAH- PI AN

Fnil coanuite and modrt prioaa.
Ill W AttKUOOMtJ, Ha, 010 ABOH BtrMt

H. ST.EEiL & S
Nos. 71,, and 715 North TENTH Street, ;

HAVE HOW OPEN A LARGE STOCK OF BLACK GRO GRAIN SILKS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

BTiACK GRO n AIN SIL KS, AT !1T0.
BLACK (JIt , 20 INCHES WIDE $W 2 toms
BLACK OHO (JKAINS, SUPERIOR QU ALII IEs$2T) TO f S.

A GREAT BARGAIN. .

1000 YARDS $2 25 PLAID SILKS WINTER COLORS, AT $l'2v
COLORED DRKSM SILKS, OF EVERY VARIETY, $1-7- 5 TO G

bTRIPED AMLKICaN flLKS, NEW STYLES, AT $2'75.

NEW STYiES OF FALL AND WINTER SHAWLS.

SQUARE TAISI.EY SHAWLS, $12 50 TO $80.
LONG PAISLEY SHAWLS, $18 TO ?100.
STRIPED BROCIIE SQUARE SHAWLS AT $12, WORTH $18.

LADY WASHINGTON STRIPED WOOLLEN SHAWLS, NEW STYLES

REAL CAMEL'S HAIR STIil-E- D RTIAWLS; LONrj AND RfJUARK BLANKET SHAWLS; 1000 8RO0L- -
1JKR SHAWLS, AT 8l CENTS AND II.

BII.K AND WOO' . mifimi) POPI.INS, IN ALL T1IK JSEW COLORS, lf0, WORTH 13.
SILK AND WOOL POPLINS, of ev ety variety, at low prices. It

DRY GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

Nos. 1012 and 10 14 CHESNUT St.,

Q723N

MONDAY, SITTllMKEU 27,

NEW ST1TI.ES
IN

DRESS GOODS.

IColic de Chambre,

lllnrk Silk,
nioiiruins: Caoods, etc.

One Case Kid loves, at
lOOO pieces 1-- 1 llleaelied itlusliii,

at 18 l4c,
REDUCED FROM 15c.

ArVT..IClIVCi SUITS
NOW OFFERING AND MDE TO ORDER.

R,epellnt Clonics,
AT REDUCED PRICES. 8 25 3t

JLANKETS! LINENSl MUSLINS!

19 CASES BLANKETS.
19 CASES BLANKETS.

19 CASES BLANKETS.
ALL THE GRADES.

ALL THE GRADES.
ALL THR GRADES.

EVERY GOOD 8IZE.
EVERY GOOD SIZE.

EVERY GOOD SIZE.

ONE BALE LINEN TABLE DIAPER,

GOOD LINEN TABLE DAMASKS.
TOWELS, NAPKINS, AND DOYLIES.

BEST WIDE SHEETINGS.
BEST PILLOW COTTONS.

BEST YARD-WID- E MUSLINS.

COOPER & C0NABD,

NINTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

lTfsm PHILADELPHIA.

1I ILL! K ENS
LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

No. 828 ARCH STREET.
NEW STORE,

No. 1 1 28 CHESNUT Street.

EW DEPARTMENT BE D CLOTHING.

BEST BLANKETS, fresb from the mills.
MARSEILLES BED QUILTS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS, all sl.ea.
ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER QUILTS.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all width.
COTTON SHEETINGS, all wltltfiB.
PU-LO- CASINGS.

We bid for a large trade In BED CLOTHING, by
Piling reliable goods at the lowest prices. 8 21 mwf

w HITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.

CAMBRICS, LINENS,

NAINSOOKS, HDKFS.,

DIMITIES, SWISS

PERCALES, MUSLINS,

, ETC. ETC..., "I

PERKINS & CO..
No. 9 SOUTH NINTH STBEET,

6 mwRmCp PHILADELPHIA,

DRY GOODS.

HAMRICK & COLE,
WHITE MARBLE BUILDING,

No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,
OFFER AT REDUCED PRICES

Velvets,' Velvets, Velvets.
SILKS, SILKS, SXL2XS.

SHU Wool Poplins
Silk Wool 1oIIhm,

Milk Wool Poplin.
ALPACAS,

WAT Vs K-l- It oors,
AND

irarmirra lucr.ss uotms,
MI CH BELOW REGULAR RATES.

COURVOISIER'S

Kid loves, $300.
Kid Gloves, $150.
Kid Gloves, 145.
Kid Gloves. SI '00.

ALL AT LESS THAN MARKET VALUE.

HAMRICK & COLE,
NO. 45 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 9 88 it

FIRST QUALITY
"RIM EROS'. IRISH POPLINS,"

IN ALL COLORS.

OF TnE IMPORTATION, AND FOR SALE BY

J, W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

Oil rp PHILADELPHIA.

POPULAR PRICES
FOB

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,
1 18 tf PHILADELPHIA.

WATOHES, JEVVEURY, ETQ.

H24 CHESNUT STREET.

AMERICAN, ENGLISH, AND SWISS

WATCHES
AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

SPECIAL AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA FOR

AMERICAN WATCHES
Made by E. Howard A Co., Boston. 5 11 thmrp

C & A. PEQTJIGNOT, j$
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
If. 13 South SIXTH Street.

1 1 isiresrp
MANUFACTORY, No. M & FIFTH Street.

RICH JEWELRY.
JOHN BRENNAN

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,
NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
8mwr9mrp - phit.atyjft.titta'"U4 fli

TODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POPR-w-t

SbSr LEOOLTEK RA1f Sooiw


